In July 1799 Suvorov's army received reinforcements under General-Lieutenant Herman (later Rehn binder).

Russian army at Italy, end of July 1799
(in the brackets are given old regimental names)
Rosenberg [Moscow] Grenadier Regiment
Lvov, then Baranovskiy [Nysovoy] Musketeer Regiment
Povalo-Shveikovskiy [Smolensk] Musketeer Regiment
Miloradovich [Apsheron] Musketeer Regiment
Tyrtov [Tula] Musketeer Regiment
Ferster [Tambov] Musketeer Regiment
young Baden, then Veletckiy [Butyrski]
Dalgeim, (later count Kamenskiy [Arkhangelsk] Musketeer Regiment
Rebinder [Azov] Musketeer Regiment
Mansurov 2nd [Orel] Musketeer Regiment
Shembeck [Novgorod] Musketeer Regiment
Prince Bagration [7th] Jager Regiment
Chubarov [8th] jager Regiment
Kashkin [13th] jager Regiment
Molchanov Don Cossack Regiment
Denisov #5 Don Cossack Regiment
Sychev #2 Don Cossack Regiment
Grekov #9 Don Cossack Regiment
Pozdeev #6 Don Cossack Regiment
Semernikov Don Cossack Regiment
Kurnakov (some sources show Kurianov) Don Cossack Regiment
Pozdeev #4 Don Cossack Regiment
Plamenkov [Azov & Orel] Converged Grenadier Battalion
Dendrygin [Murom & Apsheron] Converged Grenadier Battalion
Lomonosov [Pskov & Moscow] Converged Grenadier Battalion
Sanaev [Butyrski & Arkhangelsk] Converged Grenadier Battalion
Kalemin [Tula & Tambov] Converged Grenadier Battalion
Budberg [Novgorod & Nizegorodski] Converged Grenadier Battalion
Shengelidzev [Viatka & Alexsopol] Converged Grenadier Battalion
Ignatiev Horse Artillery Company
Ivanov Artillery Company, Ailer Battalion
Kuzmin Artillery Company, Ailer Battalion
Durasov Artillery Company, Merkel Battalion
Nazimov Pioneer Company
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